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QUEEN VICTORIA'S LONG REIGN ENDED.

The World's Oldest Ruler Has Passed Away.
EDWARD VII BEGINS HIS REIGN.

Incidents and Anecdotes of Mother and Sun.
OgllORMI IlOUHR, IttlO Ol Wright. .Inn. 12,

i:.*6 p. IM..** Hül' MuJt'Ktjr, tin- ^iii-oii, l>reatIi
.¦<i bor UiHt at e.M) p. in., surrounded by her
children und grand children."

Coweh, liloof Wright, Juuuary 83..Queen
Victoria Ib deud am Kdwuid vn rclgus.

Tlic groatost event in the UlOlDory of
thin generation, the most BtUpondoUS
change in existing conditions that could
possibly bo imagined, has taken place
quietly, almost gently, upon the miniver-
sary of the death of Queen Victoria's
lather, the Duke of Kent.
The end ol this career, never equalled

by any woman in the world's history,
came in a simply furnished room in
Osbornc house This most respected |
of all women, living or dead, lay in a
great four-posted bed and made a
BUTUUkOU atom, whose aged face and
figure were a cruel mockery of the fair
girl who in ls;j? began to rule over
England.
Around her were gathered a'most

every descendant of her Hue Well
within in view of her dying eyes there
hung a portrait of the prince consort
It was lie who designed the room and
every part of the castie. In scarcely
audible words the white haired bishop
of Winchester prayed beside her, as he
had often prayed with his sovereign, for
he was her chaplain at Windsor. With
bowed heads the imperious ruler of the
Gorman umpire and the man who now
is klug of England, the woman who has
succeeded to the title of queen, the
princes and tlmse oi less ti.au royal
designation, listened to the bishop's
ceaseless prayer.
Six o'clock" passed. Tho bishop con

tinucd his intercession One of tho
youngest children asked a question in a
shrill childish treble and was immediate
ly silenced. The women 01 the royal
family sobbed faintly and the men shuf
Hud uneasily. At exactly 6;510 Sir
.lames Hold held up bis hand, and the
people in the room knew that England
lies lost her queen. The bishop pro¬
nounced the benediction.
The queen passed away quite peace¬fully. She Buffered no pain. Those

who were now mourners went to their
rooms A lew minutes later the in¬
evitable element of matei ialism stepped
into this pathetic chapter of Interna¬
tiona) history, for the court ladies went
busily to work ordering their mourningfrom London.
Tue wheels of tho world! were jarredwhen the announcement came but in

this palace at Osboruc everything pur¬sued the usual d misc. Down in the
kitchen they were cooking a huge (.lin¬
ner for an assemblage, the like of
which has seldom been known in F.ng-land, and the dinner preparations procceded just as ü' uothing had happoncd

VICTOKIA'S I.i i K AND FAMILY.
Queen Victoria VI as horn May 24, 1810

On Juno 20ln, 18H7, she became queenof England, succeeding her uncle. KingWilliam IV. On Feb. 10th, 1840, she
married Prince Albert of Saxc CoburgUotha, who died Dec. 14, 1801.

Victoria has been the mother of nine
children, as follows:

1. Victoria Adelaide, Princess Royal,who married Emperor Frederick Wil
Ham of Germany. She is the mother of
the present emperor of Germany3. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,and heir to the throne.

:i. Alice Maud Mary, Grand Duchess
of Hesse. Deceased IsTs.

4. Alfred, Duke of SaxoCoburgGotha, Dake of Edinburgh. MarriedGrand Duchess Marie, daughter of Alex¬
ander II , Emperor of Russia.

f>. Helena, Princess Christian. Mar
ried Prince Frederick Christian of
Hchlesburg Holstein.

ii. Louise, Marchioness of Lome.
7. Arthur, Duke of Connaught.Leopold, Duke of Albany.
!i. Beatrice Mary Victoria Feodorc.Married Princo Henry of battenburg,to whom the queen was greatly attachedThe Prince of Wales was born in 1841,and is therefore 00 years old. In 1808he married Princess Alexandra of Denmark. Their eldest child, Albert Victor,Duke of Clarence, born 1804, died in\W2. At the time of his death he winengaged to Princess Mary Victoria of

j Teck, who afterwards married Iiis brothI er, George Frederick, Duke ot York,tht! second oldest living child of thePrince and Princess of Wales. TheDuke of York is next to his father insuccession to the throne of the mostpowerful kingdom of modern liii.es. He
was born in 1805, and has two sons anil
one daughter.
The other children of the Prince andPrincess of Wales are : Louise Victoria,lStiT: married the Duke of Fib : VictoriaAlexandra, l*ijs, and Maude Charlotte,1800, who are unmarried, and Alexander,born 1ST1 and died in infancy.The Czarina of Russia is the granddaughter ot .iiecn Victoria, being Vic¬toria Alice, daughter of the GrandDuchess of Hesse. by other marriagesthe queen of Great Britain is connectedwith all the powerful reigning familie-of Europe Through these relatives shehas often exerted her inlluencc in international affairs, especially for peace.
WONDRHS OP TUB VICTORIAN BRA.

Atlanta Constitution.
When 'he young girl of eighteen cameto a throne tainted by the OcorgOS it re-quired nothing short of the presence of

a pure woman for the disinfection ofEnglish society The Tudors were theculmination of the English monarchy;the Stuarts united the whole islandunder one Hag ; under the Georges theassumptions of an irresponsible aristocraoy spent themselves, and the Englandof to day was evolved. ElizabethWhetted ti. . pride and enterprise of theEnglishman, Cromwc 1 gave him a sori
outness of purpose, and William ofOrange served as a butler between theold monarchical claimants and the newThe Georges lost the best of the colonies,through which England learned thevaluable lesson as lo how to treat herdependencies. The literary glories ofthe Elizabethan era had been reinforcedby those of the eighteenth century.When Victoria came Bhe placed theevil record of tho Georges behind her,she found tho united country of theStuarts loyal,the sturdinessof Cromwellpervading her yeomanry, and tho spiritof Elizabeth directing her ships on everysea. Bettor than all, she found in trainIng the young statesman Gladstone,whose public life was to bo almost coincident with hei own, with Disraeli fol¬lowing, who was to place the imperialinsignia of India upon her hrow, andsuch men as Brougham, Shafteshury,I'almerston and others readv m t... r«.

8ponaiblo*for tho burdens of oillcoIt may bo laid that tho sovereign do-HorveH but little for her participation intho work done by others. The man ortho woman who encourages great deedsis entitled to BOtnO of the credit of theirperformance .':.-toria was wise in thatshe always recognized the popular will,and called into her service tho ropro8cntativcs of popular adoration. Fivetimes sho recognized the great popularparty of England by sending for MrGladstone. l)istasteful to hoi person¬ality as he was said to be, she novcrfailed to sco in him the choioo of themasses of England. Under Victoriademocratic government in Kngland hasbecome a fact. No fatare monarch canwithdraw the precedents by which shoacknowledged parliamentary spuromacy.and emphasized tho responsibility ofministerial rule. Tho franchlso has boonso extended that it has almost reachedtho manhood basis Religious intol¬erance has disappeared, so thai a RomanCatholic has sat as chief Justico of tho

empire, and another held the vice-royaltyof India, a personal appointment of the
sovereign. Now Englands havo grown
up in Australia, Canada, Now Zealand
and elsewhere, all self governing. One
of tho last acisof the sovereign, on Now
Year's day, was her recognition of the
Commonwealth of Australia, an act
equal lo that of her grandfather, Georgeill, whon ho rccognlr d the Indopen-
ounce of the Amcricau colonies, with
the significant difl" roncothat the former
was as voluntary as the latter was ro
luctant

Victoriii, then was great lu '»er ability
to recognize the popular will, in bondingto the circumstances of events, and in
recognizing that England was a rowingrather than a decadent body. 1 irough
the peace of her reign, her kindly patron¬
age and her recognition of the captainsof progress whether in religious, civil,
military, Industrial or literary life, she
has helped others to succeed, anil in¬duced all to contribute to the greatnessof the empire and the good of tiie world.

II KK At i KSSloN TO TUR TURON K.
Victoriii whs awakened out of a doopsleep at ft o'clock in tho morning of June

20, 1^ !7, to learn that she was quoon of
England. Shu received the news c ad
in her nightgown, her hare feet in
sleepers and her hair failing loosely
over her shoulders, On that eventful
morning she was a young girl. Only
twenty-seven days before, on May Jlth,she had celebrated her eighteenth birth
day, whi n she became legally of RgOi
King William IV had died at '2 a. m.

In Windsor, three hours before Victoria
was notified of her accession 111 Ken
sillgtOU palace, where she lived with her
mother, the duchess of Kent. In ex¬
pectation of the king's death a carriagehad been kept ready at Windsor. As
soon as the king bieathed his last ttiü
archbishop ol Canterbury and the Lord
Chamberlain, hold Conyngbam, left the
death chain her anil entering the carriage
were driven with all speed to Ken.-ington, Victoria bad retired the night be¬
fore with no thought of the vast changethat a few hours would make in her lite.
Kensington pa'ace was grasped in a
slumber when the two emissaries arrivcJ.
What followed is told in the .' Diary of
a Lady of Qunlity " in this way

.'Thoy knocked, they rung, theythumped for a considerable time before
they COaid rouse the porter at lue gate ;
they were Again kept waiting lu the
court yard, then turned into one of the
lower rooms, where they seemed to be
forgotten by everybody. They rang the
bell ami desired that the attendants of
the Princess Victoria might be sent to
inform her royal highness that they re¬
quested an audience on business of im¬
portance

After another delay and another
riuglng to Inquire the cause, the atten¬dant was suiiunnncd, who slated that
the princess was in such a sweet sleepthat she could not venture to disturb
her.

.. Then they said: 'Wo are come on
business of state to the queen, and oven
her sleep must give way to that ' It
did ; an.il from ttiat she did not keepthem waiting. Ina few moments she.
came into tho room iu a loose while
nightgown and shawl, her nightcapthrow a off and her hair falling upon her
shoulders, her feel in slippers, tears in
her eyes, but perfectly collected auddignified."
The attendant, notwithstanding the

urging of the visitors, had not awakenedVictoria, hut hail called her mother.The duchess of Kent had aroused the
young girl aud sent her alone into tho
room where Lord Couyngham and the
Archbishop were waiting. The LordChamberlain knelt down and presented
a paper to the astonished girl, annouocing the death of her uncle and notify¬ing her that she was his successor. The
girl could say nothing, and the arch¬
bishop announced that he had come bydesire of Queen Adelaide, widow ofKing William, who wanted Victoria toknow of the peaceful death of her uncleThe queen's first words were addressed
to the primate She said : " I beg your
grace to pray for me," which he did.

TUB I'RINCK or IIRR CHOICE.
Prince Albert, it is said, bad been inlove with hiscou9in for at least a coupleof years before she proposed to him.Gossips even alllrmed that the marriagehad beim suggested when he was a merechild of two, and that the common nur¬

sery talk at that time was about his littlebride in England, "the sweet May¬flower."
Anyhow, the queen gave her heart,and her whole heart, to her handsomecousin of Saxe Coburg. Hhe always regarded the prince's marriage with her inthe light of a sacrilice, and often spokoof it in that way. After her bethrothalshe wrote to her Uncle Leopold, thethen king of tho Belgians, " I love him(Prince Albert) more than I can say, andshall do everything in my power torender this sacrilice for such in myopinion it is.as small as I can."
Then the archbishop of Canterburysuggested to the queen that perhaps shemight like to have the words " to obey "

in the marriage service altered, on theoccasion of her own wedding. " No "
was the decisive reply; '¦ I wish tobemarried as a woman, not as a queen."When Prince Albert, as he placed thering 00 Iiis bride's finger, repeated thewords, " With all my wordly goods Ithee endow," the queen, who could appredate humor as well as dignity, foundit impossible to repress an arch smile.

ANECDOTES OK THK QUEEN.
Tho qucGU bad a largo baud. Showort ?i gloves. Her lingers were ex¬tremely snort und out of proportion totho size of her ban i. Sho wore nothinghut black gloves and used only abouttwo dozen pairs a year Eacb pair costabout $2 In faOt| the queen of QrOhtBritain and Ireland and tho empress ofIndia was decidedly economical in herg'OVC 1 Ml. There are a pr-ui manyfashionable women who think nothingof a glove bill if it only con es to ifduo ayear. '
Uno evening after a largo dinner partyat Windsor tho qucon, with tho guestsand members of the royal household,was in the drawing room, when a lampcommenced to smoke. Tho queen, whowas near it, promptly turned the wickdown. A lady In waiting, asham )d thatsho shou'd have nog octod any opporlunlty of service, apologi/.ingly asked whythe queen hid attended to it herself." Became," said her majesty, "had 1said to you the lamp was smoking youwould have told the equerry, who inturn would have told ft servant, whowould have searched for an especialfootman, while all the time the lampwou'd have continued smoking, so Ipreferred to turn i down myself."After arising at d.her retiring hourwas 11-Queen Vt/orla had breakfastat !>, a hearty luncheon at 2, ten about 6nnd alight dinner at 11 '15 Luncheonwas her chief meal, And a joint of citherroast beef or roast mutton was invari-ably served, but fish appeared on thotable only at dinner. The queen some¬times drank a glAss of tokAy After din¬ner. This was i'riuco Albert's favoritedessert wine. 1
WIIBN BE WAS PRIROI OK WALKS.Horo arc nomo interesting facts aboutKing Edward VII when prlnco of Wa cs,which arc condensed from his biographyas written by hia privato secretary :Ho is a colonel eight times over.He has one private secretary, two as¬sistant secretaries and a stall of clerksto assist thorn.
He recolvcs two hundred lnttors a dayand answers most of thorn.Every minute of his timo in London is

spent according to schedule.
He has every ord» r of knighthood inEurope.
Ilia uuiforms are worth $?.'),000.He is the chief horse owner, dogowner und yaehtsman in England.He goes to church every Sunday morn-

in«.
He started life with an income of((5,000 a year, and as king it will he

nearly forty times as great.He says he has no debts.
Ho loves to travol incognito in Paris.IHb favorite vehicle in London is a

hansom cab, yet his stables cost
000 a year.
He has friends in every nation, and

speaks Gorman, Kreuch, Italian and Kus
Bian.
Ho is 5 foot 0 inches tall and weighs180 pounds
Ho is lifty-s von years old and has

four grandchildren.
When he was young he was very tendor heat tod. and ciied for days when a

tutor left him
He is said to be ue of the best shots

in England.
He sets the fashion in clothes for the

whole world.
He popularizod the Alpine hat
He lias thirteen university degreeslie has made more speeches than anyother man in the world, but mostlyshort ones.
He owns the deepest mine in Eng¬land.
He was the first Christian to dine with

the BUltan of Turkey.

INDUSTRIAL; AND GENERAL
.The first public BOhoola were, open¬ed in 1040, in Massachusetts.
. Umbrellas were introducjd into

America from England in 1773.
Camden. 8. C, is vicing with Aiken

as a winter resort and the record for
this season is very encouraging.

Horseshoes weighing an ounce each
and just a trille larger than a silver dol¬
lar, were turned out in a California
shop recently. They were made for a
Shetland pony <! months old, and small
for its age.
. It is known that wasp nests often

take llro, supposed to be caused by the
chemical action of the wax upon the
material of the nest itself This may
account for many mysterious tins in
barns and outbuildings.
. in Borneo and Lahuan postageStamps to the value of (100,000 were

sold last year, though the postage on
the mail from these two countries docs
not, exceed $4,000 a year, it Is tho col¬
lectors who buy the stamps.
.A cable dispatch to the Mew Sun

announces the death at Liverpool, Fngland, of .1 I). Bullock, who during the
civil war acted as a Confederate agentin England, and who negotiated for the
building of the rebel cruiser Alabama.

E. S. Converse, of Maiden, Mass.,has given to that city $125,000 as an en¬
dowment fund for the Maiden Pub'ic
Library, which he and his wife gave the
city as a memorial to their son, Frank
E. Converse.
.Iowa almost from the dato of Us ad¬

mission, has been called the " Hawkoye
State" llawkoyc was the name of a
noted Indian chief, wdio in the earlydays caused no lit»le trouble along the
western border of American civiliza¬
tion.

In the year 1MU0 the territory of the
United States was 815,211 square miles ;in 1000 it is 3,708,521 square miles. This
ia an expansion of nearly 3,000,000
square miles in 100 years. It is the most
amazing record of territorial growthI ever made by a nation.
.Cripple Creek is the greatest goldcamp Id this country, and its productionis very great. The core of the goldcountry there is a strip of ground six

miles long by three miles broad Out of
this comparatively small area of ground$:tO,l)UO,(JOO in gold will be taken this
year.
.Hartford County, Md , is rejoicingover a bequest of ifriH.UUO for road im¬

provements from William Woolsey, who
specified in Ins will that the moneymust be used in certain amounts on cer
tain roads and within a stated time Mr.Woolsey will have a monument worth
the having.
.Dr John Kost, a physician of Ar-dian, Mich., who has several timesmade liberal donations to educationalinstitutions, has given to the College ofMedicine and Hurgery of Chicago a

museum of zoological specimens valued
at $150,000, ThO articles tilled livefreight cars wllOD prepared for ship¬ment.
.The $f>,OU(),(M) estate of the lato Dr.Thomas W. Evans, the famous Ameri¬

can dentist of Paris, has tit hist boonsettled, the relatives who contested thewill receiving (800,000 among them. Inthe will but (230,000 was left to rcl*-lives, the remainder going to the Thorn
as Evans Museum and Institute societyof Philadelphia.
.The tallest man living is said to beLewis Wilkins, who is now arousinggreat interest in the scientific circles ofEurope. Wilkins was born on a farm

near St. Paul, Minn, in 1874. When he
was but 10 years old he measured sixfeet in height, and now has thrown tothe tremendous height of I07i inchesjust three quarters of an inch lees thannine feet.and weighs 804 pounds.
.A $1 bill,benring only a stamp andno wrapper, was recently sont throughthe mails from Chicago The hill servedas a wrapper for a written communica¬tion on a card, and was sewed to thecard. On the outside of the hii waspasted ft hit of while paper hearing a2 cent stamp and the address. Questionwas raised as to the right of sendingmoney in this manner, hut the hilt in theend was allowed to go on its way.
. For more than ;5() years Hiram Bax¬ter has boon postmaster at Lo Suons,Minn., and has given entire satisfactionto the community, although duringnearly all that time he has been blind.When mail has been distributed into the120 boxes Mrs. Baxter calls off thenames and her husband's wonderfulmemory can be depended upon to rocollect every letter or newspaper. Baxteralso conducts a small store and an inn.
.Dentists have long recognized thatthe use of llesh food is a prolific cause ofdecay of tho teeth. Caries of the teethia due to destruction of their texture bythe growth of microbes These microbus feed on the proteid substances whichare found in meat or other animal sub¬stances. When llesh is used for foodthe small fibres which become fixedbetween the tooth makes a splendid cul-Luro ground for teeth-destroying microbos.
Representative Cuahman, of Washing¬ton, who was disgruntled hucausu hucould not got an appropriation hu de¬sired for his own district, showed bynn ans of a huge map that the river andharbor bill reported to tho house allottedt.'l8,05(ll050 to the seventeen states hav¬ing members on the committee reporting it, 18.849,557 to eighteen other Statesand nothing at all to the remainder. Inaddition, $12 440,000 is appropriated fortho Mississippi and Missouri rivers amifor surveys that cannot be charged toany State in particular.
.Tho Tan American Exposition atHull alo is not the only great exhibitionto bo opened this year. The city ofGlasgow, in Scotland, will a'so havo agrand exposition, for which it has beenpreparing, but Buffalo and Glasgow aroso far apart '.lint noilher is likely to hurttho other. Tho last exposition at Glas¬gow waa thirteen years ago, and it thenprovod so profitable that tho surplus re¬ceipts formed a fund which will pay fortho permanent art buildings to beorcctod this year. It is to bo hoped thatBuffalo's Exposition will bo equally suc¬cessful.
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OASTOniA.Bain the -.s9 ^e You Have Always BoujW

ONF, OF WAR'S FAMOUS SONGS

Federals and Confederates SangIt Around Their Camp Fires.

Washington i*.>si.
While convalescing from a Bovero

wound, received tit the battle of Kenne
Buw Mountain, Georgia, on the 27th ofJune, 1804, I met tit the ofllcors' boöpittiltit Louisville, Ky.. Adjutant Nichols, ofthe n h renusylvauia cavalry, who re¬lated to me tho pathetic story of the ro¬
mantic love of the Rev. Homer Webster,the author of one of the most beautiful
songs ever composed in America
"Lorona" was composed and pub-lished during our late civil war and whs

Bung around the camp tires of both thoBlue and the Grey alike mimic speakingin all languages and loVO ideals cherish-od by friends and foes in all lands and
climes.
\N o may forget ilic sinner, but we can'tforget ttic song.

Wobator, the composer was a bou of
tlie South, where mocking birds, orangeblossoms, wild r. ses and snov y cotton
fields till up the measure of the Heeling
year. He was finely educated; bad a peCUliarly sensitive mind destined by im-
lure as well as art to preach the goncr-
ous and God-given gospel of the meek
and lowly Na/.arino.

After graduating, his first church was
at i'ittsburg, amid an aristocratic sect of
that working and educate ! community.His congregation was made up largelyI of wealthy miners and manufacturers
who turned out millions <<f tOOS of ceal,
iron, glass and machinery.The Hev. Homer Webster was young,handsome, faithful and eloquent, justSUOh a minister as the fathers respected,the mothers adored and the girls went
wild over.
Between prayor meetings, weddings,baptisms, funerals and preaching the

young minister was kept busy perform¬
ing his sacerdotal duties, placing Iiis
soul lit thoughts on hoaveu, while his
impulsive and loving heart could not cb-
cape the invisible arrows of Cupid

Who is ever quick and cunningWith bis passion ammunition.
Is always going " gunning ;"
And devoid of all contrition

A wealthy glass manufacturer, belong¬ing to the congregation, had an only
daughter, " Loruna, who was the pride
and joy of thu family and a dovotod
worker In the church. Sunday school,
with a class of poor hoys anil tirls, ah
SOrbod her ardent attention on Sabbath
mornings, and the hick aud dying in
Squalid hovels or humble cots found her
a ministering angel, a walking bcnodlc-
lion.
Such a co worker was at once a joy

and afliuity to the young parson, aud
thrilled him with love at first sigh' His
secret devotion was reciprocated, if long¬ing eyes, blushing che ks and fervent
hand-clasps are indicative signs of allec
lion
"Lorona" had rich lovers by the

score, and there was never a dinner or
tea lit the grand mansion on Allegheny
Heights that was not graced by the
fashion and manhood of the Smoky City.Kich and rare were the gems she
wore. Bho did not seem to eare for the
dashing " b'oods " who sought her hand,
and while her proud father and fashion¬
able motho r endeavored to match her
with a young millionaire iron master,
their insinuating efforts did not meet
with much success in the tirst dawnillgs
of love. Modesty and grace were the
handmaids of " Lorcua. ever onchant-
ing companions to truth and virtue.
To the outward world, when the young

minister and herself met in home,
church or streets, she was always the
devotee of religion and the polished,
benevolent lady, but deep down in her
woi mn's heart she loved the poet priest
with as much devotion as ever lleloise
bestowed on the lofty Abelard.

Eternal pi onuses passed between
them, and the lovers patiently waited
tilt hour when fashion, wealth and pa¬rents' consent would crown their hap¬
piness.
Fate stepped In, and to BaHsfy her dy-ing father and porsistont, proud mother,

she drowned the love of her BOUl and
tearfully married the millionaire
She imagined that her duty to her pa-

rents was supreme, and thus broke the
tie of love and nature, making two
hearts miserable forever. In a few yearsshe pined away anil died of a broken
heart, another victim to a false seme of
duty and fashionable pride.

Iho minister soon left the cold, chill¬
ing blasts of the North drifted to Geor¬
gia, and when the guns at Fort Bumtcr
roared the echoes of the rebellion and
death knell of shivery Webster enlisted
in support of the "Stars and liars," and
tried to smother the dying embers of his
lirst love amid the crash of batt'e and
pomp and circumstance of glorious war.
The poet priest tried to ''forgot" his

sorrow, hut that was impossible, as is
shown in the following beautiful songevolved from the rippling rills and groon
vales of remembrance. I have been try¬ing to secure the song for the past year
and at last found it in a torn and halter¬
ed condition, published by John C.
Schreiner, Macon, Ga.. May. 1804, The
reader, and particularly the old soldiers,will he glad to see again a heart ballad,
composed in the dark vale of disappointed love. It will strike a tender
chord in every loving soul

John A. Joyce,

LORFN A
(Words by II. I.. D. Wehster. Mtisio by .1.

1'. Wehster.)
The sun's low down the sky, l.oremi;Tho froal gleams where the llowera have

licen.
I! it ibe hear) beats on as warmly now
As «heu the su minor days were nigh,< >h the Bun can never dip si> lowAdown affeotion'a oloudleaa «kvOh the hihi can never dip so low
Adown alTeotiOll'a cloudless sky!

A hundred months have passed, l.orcna,Since last I held that hand in mine,And felt the pulse heat fast, l.orcna,Though mine heat faster far than thine;A hundred nionlliB.'twas llowery May,When up the hilly shine we climbedTo watch the dying of the dayAnd boar IhO ilisiant church hells chime.
We loved each other tl.cn, l.orcna,.More than we ever dared to tell,And what we might have been, l.orcna,Mad hut our loviuga prospered well;but. then, 'tie past, tho years arc goneI'll not call up their shadowv formsI'll pay to ihem, '¦ .jost years, sleep Oil!Sleep on ! Nor heed Iuo'b pelting storms.'
Yes, these were words of thine, l.orcna;They luirn within my memory yetThey touch some tender chords, l.orcna,Which thrill and tremble with regret.'Twaa not thy woman's heart that spoke.Thy heart was always true to me,A duty stern and presalng brokeThe tic which linked my soul with thee.
The siory of the past. l.orcna.Alas! 1 earo not to repeat,The hopes that could not last, l.orcna,They lived, but only lived to cheat.I would not cause e'en one regretTo rankle in your bosom now,For "If we try wo may forget,"Were words of thine long years ago.
It matters little now, l.orona;The i ast is in t!f eternal pastOur hearts will soon lio low, l.orona;Life's tide is ebbing out ho fast.There is a Future, 0 tbnnk God IOf life this is bo small a part.Tin dust to dust beneath tho soil,Hut There.up There.'tis heart to heart

. Ii ia believed by many that the dryclimato of Southern Oklahoma and thesouthern district of Indian Territory isgoing lo mako all that section tho homeof tho finest grades of cotton. Duringtho 80HSon it has developed that tho cot¬ton grown in tho Choctaw Nation wasof an oxtra good liber, grading abovetho average und in great demand for ex¬port.
.One of tho lato Govornor Mount'sfinal iccommendations to the Legisla¬ture in Indiana was for tho onactmentof a law provid'og that the county thatpermits a lynching should be held ro-sponsiblo in damages in a suit to hobrought by tho Attornoy Gonoral in an¬other county than that in which thocrimo occurs.

Mom; AND BETTER SOIL.

Mr. J. B. Huuuicutt, of Georgia, who13 known to our readers as the author
ot a number of very practical fanningarticles, has in a recent i-sue of the
Si mi hern Cultivator a strom; article on
"More ami Hotter Soil.' It is a
good subject for our funnels to think
over these winter nights, ami we pub-lish Mr. Hunnicutl's letter in lull be¬
ll iw:
The fouu latiou of all ami lastingsuccess in forming must be laid in a

belter soil. The soil is the farmer's
bank. Into this bank he must make
constant deposits ol active, workingcapital if he expects success. Hence
it is all important that every fanner
should thoroughly understand what
his soil is aud bow he can improve it.

For llic past eighteen months we
have been discussing this question in
a more or less desultory manner and
while Ibis (liscUSSioU lias not been al¬
together vam yet we arc painfully
aware that a great many have not yetbeen fully awakened lo its real mean¬
ing. Therefore at the risk of repeat¬ing we will discuss the question once
more. "Line upon line, precept uponprecept" is slill demanded. Indeed
our very effort to explain the nature
and powers of soil has taught us much
of real value. "Day unto day ultcrcth
speech, tlight unto night showeth
knowledge," and each selling.sun has
lelt us wiser than when the day begun;the same is true of each student ol
nature's wondrous ways.

WHAT IS sol r«
Without umlortnkiug to give an

exact Bciotitiile answer WO desire to say
as it relates to farming, it is tho top of
the earth and its plant food C '.tents.
There is no specific lino of demarcation
between soil and subsoil. The depthof the soil at any particular place, is
not a fixed quantity, but may lfe in¬
creased or decreased at the will of the
runner by hia methods of treatment.
When the top of the earth is

loosened up the air and sunshine ami
water circulate through it and make
soluble the nincrul elements of plantlifo which everywhere abound. While
there are foUltOOU of these element
found in all plants, there are only three
ol thcni that, particularly concern the
fanner. Nature will look after the
others. Tho three an;: Potash,phosphoric acid, and lime, and these,
are found in ample quantities in all
soils; indeed there is about nine thou¬
sand dollars worth of tin in in every
average acre of land taken to the
depth of three feet. Hut in thoiv
native condition they arc insoluble, for
plants cannot use solids, but onlyliquids, their food must be fed to them

I in solution in water.
KU II AND l'OÜII SOIL.

What wo call rich soil (iocs not con-
t-tin more of those essential olotucntsj of plant food than what wo e.dl poorsoil. Bui tlioy arc in soluble condi-lion in llie poor soil. They are made
soluble by pulverization; if the soil he
made line it becomes rich. It is a
question of mechanical condition and
not a question of mineral composition.The rich loam of bottom iands is made
up from the line particles taken from
the poor hillsides ami carin ii by the
water and deposited on the bottom' land. If WO can make the hillsides asline us these bottom lauds the soil will
be equally as rich. Wu mean to saythat each farmer can make his soildeeper and richer simply by plowing! uccpor and pulverizing liner.

Till. IiKAI. CONDITION.
The actual present condition of the

average farm is about as follows: First,three or four inches of more or less
badly plowed so-called soil. The
plowing has been done when the
ground was too wot. The sunshine
ami the winds have dried the. little
lumps ol earth into millions of what
we. may properly call sun dried brick¬bats.
Tho brick-bats an- utterly incapa¬ble of furnishing any plant food to the

growing crops. If you wish to knowwhat part of your Holds arc composedof this material lake a line sifter andsift your soil. Only that part Ihat
goes through the Siftor is lit to be calledsoil or is ready to furnish plant f.I.The rest is useless until purveri/.cd sothat the average crop only has about
one inch of soil upon which to drawits food.

Below this three or four inches isfound six or eight inches of compactearth which for convenience we callhard-pan. It has received this namebecause it is loo hard for water tocirculate freely through it either bygravity or capillarity. It is also loohard for the little, feeding rootlets of
growing plants lo pencilnto. Henceit is worth very little il anything tothe growing crop. Hut this hard-panis llllcd with phosphoric acid, potashami lime, the three great mineral ele¬
ments of plant life. Hut though at
present they are locked up so far as
the plant is concerned ami below thishard-patl the earth is sulliciently porousfor the upward and downward circul¬ation of water, ami for the growth of
plant roots.
WHAT \VK CAN AND OUOIIT TO !><>.
Now a liltle study will make il clearthat the first duty of every farmer isto quit plowing bis laud w he i il is

wot and quit making sun-dried brick-lints and proceed at once, to mash everyone be has made by the repealed use]of plows, harrows and rollers. Next,he should proceed to break up thishard-pan and make possible the freecirculation of the water, air and sun¬shine and the free growth of plantroots. By doing this he will almostindefinitely increase the depth of hissoil, almost indefinitely increase therichness of his crop, almost indefinite¬ly increase the profit of bis fanning.Whit we meal) lo say is tins; theLord has made the. earth rich. He
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and effective house
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or city of South Carolina. Statu namhor of rooms, location of hotol in rola-tlon ut business section, the longth andterms of leaso. Ueferonces given Ifrequired. Address,Mrs. E. G. I»., Reldsville, N. 0.
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The warning

.\) cough is the faith-
[j ful sentinel. It tells

of the approach of
consumption,
which has killed
more people
than war and
pestilence com¬
bined. It tells
of painful
chests, sore
lungs, weak
throats, bron¬

chitis, and pneu¬
monia. Do not
suffer another
day. It's useless,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It is

>

Y?<
>\
K

which cures fresh colds
and coughs in a single
night and inns ters chronic
cough ", and bronchitis in
a short time. Consump¬
tion is surely and cer¬
tainly prevented, and
cured, too, if taken in
time.
A 25c. bottle for a fresli

cold; 50c. size for older
colds; $1 size for chronic
coughsand consumption,
" I nlwnya ko«n :» bottle <»r A vcr'a

('lu rry I'octorill oil liaml. 'linn
every tluiu I fret ««.|<1 I t;il<<> a littlo
ui ii un<l 1 urn bolter itt .¦uro."

.1 A Mi's U. Itt'QUOK, V
Ort. 19, 1» ». 1.1 I'asw, Texas.
Write Iii« l»m»t«r. It v. 11 Imveanyc«tii|>liitni whiitovrr im« ile.ilru ti:ubest n ie<In-11 nlvlct', w rltu tliu Kociur(rouly. AtlclroRg

Dr. «1. * Ay;.... T. iiroil, Mast.

ha« llllcd it will» tin necessary ele¬
ments of plant food, lie has wiselylefl it to us to make this I.I avail du»
or not, as we farm wisely or foolishly:
we can make our soli deep and rich
by simply plowing deep and (dien.
The hard-pan is a creature of our
own manufacture made by our foils
and ignorance, it is an intcrfcrcuei
with all good farming. Hence it is
our first duty tO proceed lo remove it
at once. No farmer should 1)0 satis¬
fied with less than llftcctl indies ot
well pulverized soil. This depth ol
*oil will make possible such crops as
we have not been nccustomcd to
gathering.
What wo call our poor upland farms

With fifteen inches of soil can be math
to produce from 50 to 100 bushels ol
com per acre, from .'!<) lo ö0 bushels of
wheat, from 00 to 100 bushels of oats,from 1 lo - b des of cotton; and 80 on
of other crops. II you doubt this, tryto prove it false. Prepare any givennumber of acres with fifteen inches of
seil and plant any crop you ploa ic uponthem ami make a fair lest.
Of course you can u-o on soils thus

prepared all the manure and feitili/.eis
you may be able to raise or are willingto buy. They will pay you a luueh larg¬
er clear percent, of proilt Oil Ihcscdecpsoils than when used upon the ordin¬
ary three or I't ur inches of soil. Hut
you can become independent of chem¬
ical preparations by this method of
farming.
We have said nothing of nitrogen

or ammonia, because n is nol ;i min¬
eral element of plant life. It is found
in rich abundance ill the atmosphereami carried by animal and vegetable
matter ami rain wahr into I ho earth in
sufficient quantities wberovcr intdli-
genl farming is pursued upon llftecn
inches ol soil.

Tin; MoitMON Taih.kn.u i.i;- A
visitor to Salt Lake. City describes the
great MormOII Tabernacle and its fa¬
mous choir of 500 voices as follows:
To the stranger n. /.ion tliis labor-

nacle i> a constant source of wonder.From the OUtsido the immense build¬
ing with its curved roof looks like a
giant, sleeping turtle; within, a ceil¬
ing without visible support other thanthe walls, arches over seats CUOUgll to
accommodate 13,000 people comfort¬ably. It is a marvel of engineeringand architecture, and the ilia was
evolved from the fertile brain olllrighnm Young. The acoustics of the
structure are unequalled, and no
prilgritu in this land of the Litter dn\.-iiiints can forgcl the experience ofstanding in the gallery at one end ol
tin long building ami hearing the
sound of a dropping pin on the speak¬er's table at the. other end.

In this fact lies the secret of the
power and beauty of Tabernacle mil-sic. Nowhere does harmony reach itslulluess and purity in the degree that
it does here. A quaver in a singlevoice or one false tone Cftlllint csc.ipdetection. Therefore, the Tahcinarle
choir must be near to perfection. In
ten years of lovable leadership Prof.Kvan Stephens has brought his .".()() or
more singers as mar to the ideal as is
humanly possible. Their singing is
Indescribable. Ii combines the fervorof the religionist with the ail of the
trained musician. It is a labor of love
with them and a religious duty, for 110
member of this choir is paid lor bis
or her services. They are called tothe mission field ami the2,200 teachers
who arc spreading Mortuouisin in everycountry in the world, arc evidences id
the obedience which they accord to the
heads of the church.

Successful Tohacco Maisino.Successful tohacco raising clopoiltls up¬on strict attention to ninny details, andif llioy are m ' attended lo fit the pro¬per time, failure is certain, llurn
your heds well, and manure thoni withlien manUI'C. anil do not sow the seed
too thickly, for stout plants arc essen¬tial, riant in well prepared land.OiVO rapid hut shallow culture.gradual¬ly bringing up a little soil lo the plantwith a hoc Top at from Id to 112leaves, and keep off worms ami suckers.When the bottom leaves are ripe, breakOff and tie four in a bunch and loopon a common tobacco slick. As yourtobacco ripens, keep on priming to I he
top. Now, if you do not understandthe curing, you had better lure some
one who does. Go slow and watch for
sweat. If you have done your partwell it will sell for 8ln to $50 perhundred at present price i, hut If youarc given to much sleep and lake
many holidays, you will have the long¬est face in town when selling daycomes. Orinoco ami ImprovedFlanigan arc best. Ii'. Ii, Luiiibcrt,Guilford Co., N. 0,

Th© practical side of science h reflected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to the student of every dayscientific problems, tho mechanic, the industrial expert, the manufacturer,the inventor -in fact, to every wide-awake person who li« .] »cs to bottCf Wscondition by using hi-; brains. 'The inventor, especially, will find in ThePat* nt Record a guide, philosopher ami friend. Nothing of importanceescapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to readand comprehend. Tho scientific ami industrial progress of the age is acctuately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, ami it is tho onlypublication in the country that prints the official news of the U. S. Patent
Ollice ami tho latest dcvelopomenta in the field of invention without fear
or favor. SUllKCRIPTION PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
THE PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Md.

This is tho season of the year when
(ho fool <»( ln.rscs need t<» bo looked af¬
ter. If during lite inudd\ season the
germs of scratches wore planted, the
disease should he discovered and treat¬
ed at the earliest moment possible
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Note..1 Daily Kx. Sunday.Dining earn between New York andItichinoud, and Hamlet and Savannah, onI rains Nus. öl and 11.
iCoutial Ihne, Katern Timo.Kor TieKeis, bn.-opcr.-5. ele., apply to(i. M. l'. IIATTB, T. 1'. A.,Tryon Street, rharlotto, N. C.K. St. JOHN, Vice-President and UeneralM anaeer.

8 in lam

No. 00
8 main
7 löpl.l
11 hjipin
.i 45am
:i 20am

Charleston ami Western Carolina R. E<AUOl'Ml'A AND AsilHVil.l.H SllOHT I.INK.
I n uffeot Nov« iß 11WJ.

IjV Augusta.D 40 a 35 uAr tlruouwood.1« 1ft p ." Antlurson. . 8 00 p' 1.aurnns. I 20 p U .'>.'> a.. liroouvillo. 8 00 p lo 16 a" Glonn Springs .. i 30 i." sspartanbori1.. :'. Ml p Ü nn a* h'nmdu. ;> :is p ." HciHersunvillu.<i 03 p .Asln'villo. '. i" p.lI v AHhovfiio. H on a.".. Henderson villo. .. ¦. 0 17 a .flat Kock. !. -24 » .M Kaludn.Ü 46 a ." Tryon.lo 20 a ....." Spartanburg. ...11 45a i l" p'. Ulonn Springs.Id UO a." Greenville... 12 01 p 4 oo p" Lbut-ena.1 p 7 00 p" Anderson . 7 ur> a.. (.-. rimood. 2 37 p.A r Augusta. .. 5 10 p 11JO j»i.v Augusta. 2 40 pAr Alloiidalo. l in \>" (rairfax . . I 62 \>Ymiitisaoe. h 50 a .r> 61 p" Beaufort.10 10 a U 60 p.. Port Koyal. _10 'zu a v 00 p" Savannah ... 7 65 p" Charleston.... . 7 .'>'> pLv Charleston. i; 28 »I nfi Koyal . I 20 p 7 mi aB' aufort..1 10 p 7 20 a* Yeiuassee. '± 60 p A 80 a" Fairfax_ . H 86 aAllcntlalo. U 47 aA Augusta. . 11 Ml a
Closo connection at Greenwootl (or allpoints on S. A. It. ami (}. .St O. Railway,ami at hpartanbttrg with Boutheru Itaii-way.
ror any Information relative to tloketarates, schndules, utr., addressVV. .1 Oraio, Gen. Pass. Agent.k. m. North, Sol. Agt. aago ta,<u.T.M. Rmrrron.TrAflio > answer:

CURB
in death, unnecessary. Why endure IM«disnasof Wo pack a Written Guar«HU» fei .»».¦$1 Hox. N<> i'm. , Xo I'ay. «k. and £ aam I »>.

A New and Complete Treatment, conMstJ»c i->! i't'( isn't >i< I i :s, Capsulen ol < >ininient MM twBoxes of Ointi.)"iit, Ai «'er.fnlling car*M fv*ofevery nature ami decree. Itmakcsanofwith lit* knife, which is painful, and oftenWhy
'5e

.nt by mail. Satu|Mes?rco
OINTMENT, JCfin. and ft*t»CONSTIPATIONBmlÜgreat LIVKR and STOMACH RKfiULAIItbOOL) PURIPIKK. in.ill, mild and.... t.ik. especially adapted tor children"!Iloses J% cents.

F RF E..A vial of these famous Htttalgt\, ii u it'i ;i |i Ih.x or more ol Pile Car*.Sot tec i in i.i-NuiMB I'KHwt lAranaaa f»vCork ior sale only by
Sub! by Dr, p.. p, Posey, Lauron*.

MONEY TO LOAN
On fnrmlrg landa. Kasy payments. Nocommissions charged. Borrower pays ac¬tual oust of perfecting loan, i merest 7 porRent, up, according to security.jNO. 11. pal.mich A 80n,Columbia, 8. 0«


